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Rustlings
BY JIM DANT

10:30am in the Sanctuary
Communion
Proclaimer: Jim Dant
Scripture: Matthew 9:35-10:8
Sermon: My Father’s Eyes
Anthem: “For the Beauty of the
Earth” – RUTTER
Service Choir: Sanctuary Choir
Soloist: Sylvia Hodge
Hearing aid receivers and magnifying
glasses available for all worship services.

Sanctuary Flowers

If you would like to donate flowers
to adorn our Sanctuary for worship,
please contact Kimberly Coates at
233-2527 ext. 128 or kimberly.coates@
firstbaptistgreenville.com. The first
available date is July 23.

Extended Session

Directors: Brian and Chesnee
Marshall
Infant/Toddler: Marian Pouch
Twos/Threes: Jay and Kimberly
Stephens
Fours: Darin Gehrke and
Cherington Shucker
Fives: Derek and Renee Dunlap
Pianist: David Petty
Worship Leader: Helen Lee Turner

I’ve run enough marathons to know…
the middle miles are always the
hardest. In a 26.2 mile race, the
first six miles are always exciting.
Adrenalin is flowing, muscles are
awakening and the excitement of
the crowd is compelling. When there
are only six miles remaining in the
race, my mind and body embrace a
wondrous mix of relief and excitement.
I’m able to pick up the pace and finish
strong. But the middle miles – the
fourteen long miles in between – are
the hardest. I have to intentionally set
a pace, avoid the inevitable mental
and physical distractions and will
myself to keep going.
I’ve noted this same pattern in
the financial life of the church. We
typically begin the year at a high level
of generosity. This year has been
no different. I am grateful, and I am
certain God is pleased. We end the
year with an excited surge toward
the fiscal finish line. Our generous
‘end-of-the-year gifts’ are a testimony
of God’s blessings in our lives and
our deep love for God, but it’s the
middle months that are the hardest.

Many churches take a hard dip during
summer with regard to tithes and
offerings. Our dip tends to be slight…
but inevitable. Many of us travel during
these months, spend money on a
wide array of recreational activities
and purposefully find some crack or
crevice of calm in which to rest. These
are all good things; they are part of
life’s middle miles. It is important,
however, to intentionally maintain our
care for God’s church and God’s world
while caring for our self.
Here are two suggestions for the
‘middle miles’ of summer. If your gifts
to the church are not automatically
drafted, mark the dates on your
summer calendar for making gifts to
the church. The erratic schedule of
the season often makes it hard to
remember to give your gifts. Second,
make a gift to our Local Relief Account
today. This account supports the work
of United Ministries and provides
resources to local persons in crisis.
Let this gift be over and above your
regular offerings to the church.
The middle miles always demand
some intentionality…a little extra
focus. This summer, rest your body…
rest your mind…and remember your
church. We want to run the race well
that God has set before us…every
month of the year.
— Jim

Welcome Home Reception
IN HONOR OF THE 150TH ANNIVERSARY OF SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, June 25, 3:00pm

Make your reservations here: https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/springfield-reception/

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT

Juneteenth Celebration
Juneteenth is a commemoration of the ending of slavery in the United States. On June 19, 1865, Union
soldiers went to Galveston, Texas, with news the war had ended and that all enslaved people were free. This
was two and a half years after President Abraham Lincoln’s Emancipation Proclamation had become official
on January 1, 1863.
This year on June 17-18, a Juneteenth Celebration: “A Family United” will be held at Heritage Park
Amphitheater in Simpsonville. The celebration kicks off at 5:00pm on Saturday, June 17, and will resume
at noon on Sunday, June 18. The keynote speaker is David Banner, and Special Ed is the guest hip-hop
performer. Ric Mathis will preview part 2 of his film (www.thefilmblackfriday.com); Isna Tianti will share
spiritual poetry, and The Lovely Big O will serve as master of ceremonies, sharing her humor.

SENIOR ADULTS

Roadrunner Memories
The Living Art Gallery proved to be even better than before. After 22 years the Art Department at Bob Jones
University still finds beautiful art pieces to enrich our Easter celebration. The music and the acting are well
done and meaningful to the Lenten Season. There was a nice group of Roadrunners experiencing this live
performance together. It’s a “must do” every year.
— Jo Carson

Roadrunners Look to the Future
Mark your calendars now for the next Roadrunners trip on July 12. Participants will depart the church at
10:00am for lunch at the A Day in the Country Café in Hendersonville, NC. Their menu features soups,
salads, sandwiches, wraps, quiche and desserts. After lunch, they will take in a play at the famous Flat Rock
Playhouse. The Dixie Swim Club written by Jessie Jones, Nicholas Hope and Jamie Wooten, is a comedy
about five southern women, life-long friends. The cost for this wonderful day of activities is $43 which
includes transportation and the ticket to the play. Each participant will pay for lunch as it is served.

Our VBS Blast Was a Blast!
CHILDREN

What a way to jump into summer! This year in Children’s
Ministries, we flipped into the first weekend of the season
with a BLAST of Vacation Bible School, enjoyed sleepover
style! As we played games, ate together, made things,
sang, played and even went on secret giving missions, we
spent 22 hours experiencing how Jesus flipped the world’s
wisdom upside down and gave us a path to follow through
life! Many thanks to our team of over 46 adult and youth
volunteers who made VBS so special for our children!
— Becky

Get Connected!

Contact bootie.cothran@firstbaptistgreenville.com if you need
help registering.

TECHNOLOGY

Ever wanted to get in touch with a church member but not
had an email address or telephone number? If you have your
computer or smart phone nearby, you are in luck! From our
church website, you can connect with Engage First to get
information from the directory, service opportunities and giving
options; the Church Life app from ACS Technologies gives you
access to the member directory and online giving options on
your phone or tablet. Sign in using your Engage First username
and password. Don’t have an Engage First username and
password? No problem! Visit firstbaptistgreenville.com and click
the Engage First link at the top of the page. This will take you to
the login page. Under the “Sign In” box is a link for those who
need a login. Follow the instructions and await an email with
sign-in instructions.

June 12-18
Kyle Matthews
551-0829 (m)
370-2522 ext. 199
June 19-25
Kendra Plating
828-208-1313 (m)
370-2522 ext. 199
If you are unable to reach this
minister immediately, please call
the Church Office, 233-2527, and
leave a message by pressing the
number “3” for “Pastoral Care
Emergencies.”

Hospitals
Greenville Memorial: Tony Alexander,
Harry Chapman III
St. Francis Eastside: Jim Glascock
Sympathy to...
…the family of Sarah Chalmers.
…Cindy Craig and family in the death of
her brother.
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Pastoral Care

The Transportation Committee is
available to take senior adults to and
from medical appointments. Five to
seven days of notice is appreciated.
For more information, or to request
transportation, call Mary Bolt at
864-640-9644.

Send address changes to THE BRANCH, 847 CLeveland Street

Financial Needs as of 6/10
$1,105,771
Receipts of 6/8
$1,026,077

Need a Ride?

Greenville, SC 29601. (Phone 864-233-2527).

LIVING GENEROUSLY

Wednesdays at First with Wednesday
Night Supper will resume September 6.

Kimberly Coates, Editor.

6/11-25 Host IHN (Formerly GAIHN)
Guests
6/12-15 9:00am-Noon Children’s
		 Missions Week – Grades 1 & 2
6/14 5:00-7:00pm Youth Bible Study
		 @ AYMC
5:30-7:30pm Preschool 		
		 Vacation Bible School
6/15 9:00am-1:00pm Youth Mission
		 Possible & Lunch Club 		
		 (Cook Out, Laurens Rd.)
6/18 9:15am Joint Adult Sunday
		 School (Fellowship Hall)
10:30am Father’s Day
		
Jim Dant, Proclaimer
		 Sylvia Hodge, Soloist
6/18-23 Youth Mission Trip to
Marion, AL
6/19-22 9:00am-3:30pm Children’s
		 Missions Week – Grades 3-5
6/21 5:30-7:30pm Preschool 		
		 Vacation Bible School
6/25 9:15am Joint Adult Sunday
		 School (Fellowship Hall)
10:30am Matt Rollins, 		
		Proclaimer

Wednesday Supper

847 Cleveland Street,
Greenville, South Carolina 29601-4495
(864) 233-2527 www.firstbaptistgreenville.com

For Your Calendar!
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Introducing...
Jonathan and Tina Bailey, 711 Lee
Vaughn Road, Simpsonville 29681,
joined FBG during worship on Sunday,
June 11. They are employed as
Cooperative Baptist Field Personnel
ministering to artists in Bali, Indonesia.

Pardon Our Mess as Grounds Are Enhanced!
The Cleveland Street entrance and the Remembrance Garden are being updated
now as a part of ongoing stewardship of our church property. This work is one
way in which we care for God’s creation on our church property. Upon completion
of the new entrance signs at Cleveland and Faris and campus tree trimming,
representatives of the FBG Grounds, Property and Remembrance Garden
Committees, along with the support of Garden Friends, began another phase
of campus planning and beautification. Work is now underway of a Joel Kirby
design for the renewal of the front circle garden creating a more open and inviting
entrance to our Sanctuary and church offices. The summer schedule also allows
for new grass and planting enhancements within the Remembrance Garden
area. Additional plans are under review by the Grounds Committee to continue
improvements on other parts of the campus.
Thank you to the many individuals who have worked, supported and contributed
to make this possible. Garden Friends enters its fourth year of love and care for our
campus, and the Remembrance Garden and Columbarium celebrated 17 years in
April. If you are interested in becoming a part of Garden Friends or would like more
information on the Columbarium, please contact me at janicerj31@gmail.com.
— Janice Johnson

